Landscaping & Grounds
Maintenance Services

Local Presence,
National Reach
A wholly owned subsidiary of EMCOR Group, Inc., Viox combines
the personal attention of a hometown contractor with the problemsolving resources and expertise of a national firm. Backed by 60
years of experience, we offer high-quality construction, electrical,
plumbing, grounds maintenance, and HVAC services, as well as
integrated facilities management.

Biotech/Healthcare
Commercial
Education
Financial Services
Public/Government
Manufacturing/Industrial

To all of this, we add EMCOR’s financial strength, worldwide knowledge transfer network,
and broad range of cross-industry solutions that effectively address today’s most significant
facilities challenges. The result is a one-stop solution for a full range of facilities needs.

Your single source for landscaping services that support your business
instead of draining your bottom line
When you need landscaping that enhances your facility’s overall appearance and
effectively promotes your organization’s public image, Viox can provide the complete
design, installation, and maintenance solutions you need. Our licensed landscape
architects have the visual expertise and long-term experience required to create awardwinning landscapes, hardscapes, water features, bio-system components and other
applications, while incorporating a wide range of innovative, cost-effective installation and
maintenance features.
Once a design has been developed, our installation technicians provide expert
implementation, ensuring that the design you want is the design you get. By combining
their extensive economic and ecologial expertise with careful attention to detail, they can
present your business and its facilities to your customers, employees, and community with
impressive impact and heightened appeal. The result is facilities and grounds that support
your business instead of draining your bottom line.

Our certified, licensed, and bonded landscape experts
self-perform all of our landscaping services. That means
you can count on reliable, high-quality service and
courteous attention from professionals experienced
in working with a range of clients, from corporate
executives to elderly long-term care residents.

Think end-to-end services

Our design services include:
-Color renderings

-Pedestrian circulation designs

-Detailed planting plans

-Project management

-Garden elements

-Site master plans

-Grading and drainage plans

-Sketches and elevations

-Irrigation plans

-Vehicular circulation designs

-Lighting and signage plans

Our installation services include:

A consistently strong, stable corporate image;
ongoing investment protection and enhancement
When you have an established landscape, our licensed
maintenance technicians can maintain it in premier
condition. By responding appropriately to your site-specific
biological, ecological, and seasonal factors, they ensure a
consistently strong, stable corporate image, while delivering
ongoing protection and enhancement of your investment in
this significant asset.

-Retaining walls

-Irrigation

-Modular outdoor steps

-Landscape lighting

-Boulder and flat rock outcroppings

-Pergolas and trellises

Bush hog

-Concrete and brick pavers

-Plantings

Fertilization

-Gazebos

-Playground installation

Grass mowing, trimming, and edging

-Awnings and shelters

-Sculptures

-Erosion controls

-Seed and sod work

-Excavation

-Site clearing and vegetation removal

-Fencing
-Grading and drainage

-Tables, benches, and outdoor
site furnishings

-Gravel and mulch trails

-Tree removal and stump grinding

Our maintenance services include:

Insect and disease control

-Water features

Irrigation and watering
Mechanical and chemical vegetation control
Mulching
Planting beds and bed care program
-

Pond and fountain maintenance
Pruning of plant materials
Litter control

What Can We Do For You?

Seasonal floral plantings
Seasonal lawn care programs
Snow and ice removal

Call: 888.VIOX.INC
Visit: www.viox-services.com

Spring and fall clean up
Turf aeration
Winter rejuvenation pruning

Who’s on the inside looking out for you?
When Viox is on the outside looking out for you, you get
innovative landscape design strategies, professional
installation, and ongoing maintenance expertise. It’s
a complete package of landscaping and grounds
maintenance services that can make your facility a valued
asset all year long.

Viox Services, Inc.
15 West Voorhees Street
Cincinnati, OH 45215
T 888.VIOX.INC
F 888.FAX.VIOX

Additional Locations:
1531 13th Street, Suite G100
Columbus, IN 47201
T 812.378.9698
F 812.314.2733

1144 East Market Street
Akron, OH 44316
T 330.796.7593
F 330.796.3603

